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What can blind us or keep us from recognizing
God's glory and presence in our lives? Sin and unbelief for
sure! Faith enables us to see what is hidden or unseen to
the naked eye. Through the eyes of faith Abraham recognized God and God's call on his life. He saw from afar not
only what God intended for him, but for his descendants as
well - an everlasting covenant of friendship and peace with
the living God. Abraham is the father of faith because he
put his hope in the promises of God. Faith makes us taste in
advance the light of God's glory when we shall see him face
to face (1 Corinthians 13:12; 1 John 3:2).
The Lord Jesus reveals his glory
in fulfilling his Father's will
Are you prepared to see God's glory? God is eager
to share his glory with us! We get a glimpse of this when
the disciples see Jesus transfigured on the mountain. Jesus'
face changed in appearance and his clothing became dazzling white (Mark 9:2,3).
When Moses met with God on Mount Sinai the skin
of his face shone because he had been talking with God (see
Exodus 34:29). Paul says that the Israelites could not look at
Moses' face because of its brightness (2 Corinthians 3:7). In
the Gospel account Jesus appeared in glory with Moses, the
great lawgiver of Israel, and with Elijah, the greatest of the
prophets, in the presence of three of his beloved apostles Peter, James, and John.
What is the significance of this mysterious appear-

ance? Jesus went to the mountain knowing full well what
awaited him in Jerusalem - his betrayal, rejection and crucifixion. Jesus very likely discussed this momentous decision to go to the cross with Moses and Elijah. God the Father also spoke with Jesus and gave his approval: This is my
beloved Son; listen to him. The Father glorified his Son because he obeyed. The cloud which overshadowed Jesus and
his apostles fulfilled the dream of the Jews that when the
Messiah came the cloud of God's presence would fill the
temple again (see Exodus 16:10, 19:9, 33:9; 1 Kings 8:10; 2
Maccabees 2:8). Jesus is the True Temple come down from
heaven who reveals the glory of God to us (John 1:14 and
John 2:19, Matthew 12:6), and who opens the way for us to
worship the living God in spirit and truth (John 4:21-26).
The Lord wants to share his glory with each of us
The Lord Jesus not only wants us to see his glory he wants to share this glory with us. And Jesus shows us
the way to the Father's glory: follow me - obey my words take the path I have chosen for you and you will receive the
glory and blessings of my Father's kingdom - your names
will be written in heaven (Luke 10:20).
Jesus succeeded in his mission because he willingly
went to Calvary (where he offered up his life for us on the
cross), so that Paradise (our true dwelling place with God)
would be restored to us once again. He embraced the cross
to obtain the crown of glory that awaits each one of us. If
we hope to share fully in his glory, we, too, must follow him
in the way of the cross - by dying to sin and embracing his
will for our lives. This is the only true path that leads to
everlasting peace and joy with God.
Origen (185-254 AD), an early church Scripture
scholar and writer, describes how we are changed and
transformed into Christ's likeness as we we look to him
day by day with faith and honesty and strive to walk according to the light of his truth and righteousness (moral
goodness):
"When he is transfigured, his face also shines
as the sun that he may be manifested to the
children of light who have put off the works
of darkness and put on the armor of light, and
are no longer the children of darkness or
night but have become the sons of day, and
walk honestly as in the day. Being manifest,

he will shine unto them not simply as the sun,
but as demonstrated to be the sun of righteousness." [Commentary on Matthew 12:37 by
Origen]
Stay awake spiritually Don't miss God's glory and action
Luke's Gospel account tells us that while Jesus was
transfigured, Peter, James, and John were asleep (Luke
9:32)! Upon awakening they discovered Jesus in glory
along with Moses and Elijah. How much do we miss of
God's glory and action because we are asleep spiritually?
There are many things which can keep our minds asleep to
the things of God: Mental lethargy and the "unexamined
life" can keep us from thinking things through and facing
our doubts and questions in the light of Christ's truth. The
life of ease can also hinder us from considering the challenging or disturbing demands of Christ to forsake all for
him and his kingdom. Prejudice can make us blind to something new the Lord may have for us. Even sorrow can be a
block until we can see past it to the glory of God.
How spiritually awake are you to Christ's presence
and word of life for you? Peter, James, and John were privileged witnesses of the glory of Christ. We, too, as disciples
of Christ are called to be witnesses of his glory. We all, with
unveiled face, beholding the glory of the Lord, are being
changed into his likeness from one degree of glory to another; for this comes from the Lord who is the Spirit (2 Corinthians 3:18). The Lord wants to reveal his glory to us, his beloved disciples. Do you seek his presence with expectant
faith, reverence, and willing obedience?
Lord Jesus, keep me always alert and awake to you,
to your word, your action, and your daily presence in my
life. Let me see your glory.

SAVE THE DATE!
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

Polish Heritage Dinner IV
Saturday, May 8, 2021
Take out dinners by Halina's Catering
Sponsored by SS. Peter & Paul Altar Society
NEEDED: Clean wicker baskets for boutique;
leave in Ushers' Room
Covid-19 guidelines followed in the
Activities Building

Poświęcenie, zaufanie, Przemienienie
Gdybysmy tak dogłębnie się zastanowili nad trescią
naszej własnej wiary, doszlibysmy pewnie do wniosku, ze
tak naprawdę to jestesmy katolikami w 25–30%, a resztę
zajmują w nas poglądy przyblizone, oddalone bądz w
pewnym sensie sprzeczne z wiarą, ktorą wyznajemy.
Niedawno usłyszałem słowa, ktore mnie zszokowały i zmusiły do zastanowienia, czy to, co w nas tkwi, to
jeszcze wiara czy juz herezja albo nawet odejscie od wiary.
Pewne przysłowie mowi, ze niebo zaczyna się tam, gdzie
spełniają się ludzkie tęsknoty. Kazdy człowiek odczuwa
wewnętrzny głod szczęscia i bezpieczenstwa. To dobrze
brzmi, ale jak to wygląda w rzeczywistosci? Czy nie jestesmy
bardziej faryzejscy niz sami faryzeusze? Dlaczego? Idziemy
do spowiedzi, bo tego wymaga zapis w Katechizmie. Chodzimy co niedziela na Mszę Swiętą, bo tradycja nas do tego
obliguje. Uczestniczymy w swiętach i uroczystosciach dla
swiętego spokoju. A gdzie nasze sumienie? A gdzie nasze
poswięcenie dla wiary, dla Boga, gdzie nasz pokarm eucharystyczny? Trzeba, abysmy sobie uswiadomili, ze zaspokojenie głodu szczęscia i bezpieczenstwa moze się dokonac
jedynie w najscislejszej więzi z Bogiem. Tymczasem
doczesne pragnienia wielokrotnie zaslepiają naszą duszę.
Słuchając dzisiejszych czytan o poswięceniu Abrahama, od ktorego Bog tytułem proby zaządał ofiary z jego
syna, mamy mieszane uczucia, poniewaz tak daleko
odeszlismy od rozumienia miłosci Boga i miłosci do Boga, ze
nie jestesmy w stanie zrozumiec pedagogii Bozej. Jesli
jednak wewnętrznie czujemy jakąs bojazn, wobec ktorej
jestesmy ulegli i bezsilni, to jest jeszcze dla nas ratunek. Bog
pełen miłosci ufa nam, ale i od nas wymaga zaufania.
Udowodnił i udowadnia ciągle, jak wielką miłoscią nas obdarza. To, czego nie pozwolił zrobic Abrahamowi, sam
uczynił, zsyłając nam Swojego Syna, by nas wszystkich
wybawic od wszelkiego grzechu. Żyjemy na ziemi, bo tak
stanowi Boskie Prawo, do ktorego musimy się stosowac, ale
powinnismy sobie zdawac sprawę, ze tutaj nie mozemy rozkoszowac się szczęsciem wiecznym. Dzięki Żbawczej
smierci Jezusa takiego szczęscia dostąpic będziemy mogli po
smierci. Piotr na Gorze Przemienienia miał okazję autentycznego uczestnictwa w szczęsciu płynącym od Boga.
Powtorzmy za nim: „Panie, dobrze, ze tu jestesmy...” (Mt17,4).
Przemienienie Panskie uwidacznia, ze poza rzeczywistoscią doczesną i doczesnymi problemami istnieje
zupełnie inna rzeczywistosc, ktorej z utęsknieniem oczekujemy. Do tej innej rzeczywistosci mozemy się przyblizyc jedynie w cichej i najbardziej wewnętrznej modlitwie, gdyz
tylko w ciszy, z dala od zgiełku swiata mozna usłyszec
delikatny i łagodny głos Boga. Przemiana zycia – jesli się na
nią odwazymy – pociągnie za sobą pozytywne zmiany, ktore
pozwolą nam wzrastac w wierze i dostrzegac rzeczy,
ktorych wielu nie widzi. Ale najpierw musimy zaufac Bogu
tak, jak zaufał Abraham.
Prosmy Maryję, ktora potrafiła ustrzec swiatło
wiary nawet w najmroczniejszych godzinach, aby oswiecała
nasze serca i pomagała nam wiernie wypełniac Boze plany
w kazdych okolicznosciach.
Piotr Blachowski

Sacred Music for the Second Sunday of Lent
Texts for the Holy Mass can be found in the Pan z Wami Prayer Book, beginning on page 116 (Polish) and page 117 (English)
Offertory Hymn—Tis Good, Lord, To Be Here (English Mass)

Offertory Hymn—Bądź Mi Litościw (Polish Mass)
1. Bądz mi litosciw, Boze nieskonczony,
Według wielkiego miłosierdzia Twego!
Według litosci Twej niepoliczonej
Chciej zmazac mnostwo przewinienia mego.
2. Obmyj mnie z złosci, obmyj tej godziny,
Oczysc mnie z brudu, w ktorym mnie grzech trzyma;
Bo ja poznaję wielkosc mojej winy,
I grzech moj zawsze przed mymi oczyma.
Communion Hymn—Behold Our Lord Transfigured (English Mass)
Communion Hymn—O Niewysłowione (Polish Mass)
1. O niewysłowione szczęscie zajasniało,
Gdy Słowo wcielone Serce Swe nam dało
Ref.: Cud Boskiej miłości, o duszo ludzka głoś;
Ku wiecznej światłości, dźwięki twej pieśni wznoś.
2. Jakiez na tej ziemi skarby posiadamy!
Bog mieszka z grzesznymi, Serce Jego mamy.
Cud Boskiej miłości...
3. Miłosc swiat ten cały w niebo zamieniła,
Gdy w tej Hostii małej Serce Boze skryła.
Final Hymn—Again We Keep This Solemn Fast (English Mass)
1. Again we keep this solemn fast,
A gift of faith from ages past,
This Lent which binds us lovingly
To faith and hope and charity.
POLISH MASS
Gorzkie Żale—Part II, p. 312 Pan z Wami
Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627

served his family with charity and humility, adding, “Our
world today needs fathers.”
When does the Year of St. Joseph begin and end?
The year begins Dec. 8, 2020, and concludes on
Dec. 8, 2021.
What special graces are available during this year?
As Catholics pray and reflect on the life of St.
Joseph throughout the coming year, they also have
opportunities to gain a plenary indulgence, or remission of
all temporal punishment due to sin. An indulgence can be
applied to oneself or to a soul in Purgatory. An indulgence
requires a specific act, defined by the Church, as well as
sacramental confession, Eucharistic Communion, prayer
for the pope’s intentions, and full detachment from sin.
Special indulgences during the Year of St. Joseph can be
received through more than a dozen different prayers and
actions, including praying for the unemployed, entrusting
one’s daily work to St. Joseph, performing a corporal or
spiritual work of mercy, or meditating for at least 30
minutes on the Lord’s Prayer.

Pope Francis announced a Year of St. Joseph, in honor
of the 150th anniversary of the saint’s proclamation as
patron of the Universal Church.
Pope Francis said he was establishing the year so
that “every member of the faithful, following his example,
may strengthen their life of faith daily in the complete
fulfillment of God’s will.”
Here’s what you need to know about the Year of St.
Joseph: Why does the Church have years dedicated to
specific topics?
The Church observes the passage of time through
the liturgical calendar - which includes feasts such as
Easter and Christmas, and seasons such as Lent and
Advent. In addition, however, popes can set aside time for
the Church to reflect more deeply on a specific aspect of
Catholic teaching or belief. Past years designated by recent
popes include a Year of Faith, Year of the Eucharist, and
Jubilee Year of Mercy.
Why did the Pope declare a year of St. Joseph?
In making his declaration, Pope Francis noted that
this year marks the 150th anniversary of the saint’s
proclamation as patron of the Universal Church by Pope
Pius IX on Dec. 8, 1870. Pope Francis said the coronavirus
pandemic has heightened his desire to reflect on St. Joseph,
as so many people during the pandemic have made hidden
sacrifices to protect others, just as St. Joseph quietly
protected and cared for Mary and Jesus. “Each of us can
discover in Joseph -- the man who goes unnoticed, a daily,
discreet and hidden presence -- an intercessor, a support
and a guide in times of trouble,” the pope wrote. He also
said he wanted to highlight St. Joseph’s role as a father who

Why does the Church honor St. Joseph?
Catholics do not worship saints, but ask for their
heavenly intercession before God and seek to imitate their
virtues here on earth. The Catholic Church honors St.
Joseph as the foster father of Jesus. He is invoked as the
patron saint of the Universal Church. He is also the patron
of workers, father, and a happy death.
(www.catholicnewsagency.com)
The Year of St. Joseph Prayer
To you, O blessed Joseph
To you, O blessed Joseph, do we come in our afflictions,
and having implored the help of your most holy Spouse,
we confidently invoke your patronage also.
Through that charity which bound you to the
Immaculate Virgin Mother of God and through the
paternal love with which you embraced the Child Jesus,
we humbly beg you graciously to regard the inheritance
which Jesus Christ has purchased by his Blood, and with
your power and strength to aid us in our necessities.
O most watchful guardian of the Holy Family, defend the
chosen children of Jesus Christ; O most loving father,
ward off from us every contagion of error and
corrupting influence; O our most mighty protector, be
kind to us and from heaven assist us in our struggle
with the power of darkness.
As once you rescued the Child Jesus from deadly peril, so
now protect God’s Holy Church from the snares of the
enemy and from all adversity; shield, too, each one of us
by your constant protection, so that, supported by your
example and your aid, we may be able to live piously, to
die in holiness, and to obtain eternal happiness in
heaven. Amen.

Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition
SS. Peter & Paul Parish
invites you to observe with us
First Saturday Mass
Followed by the Devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Saturday, March 5, 2021
9:00 a.m.
&
Every Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
Mass is in the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass),
Low Mass

Upcoming Liturgical Schedule
Monday, March 1, 2021
9:00 a.m. Mass
Tuesday, March 2, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, March 3, 2021
7:00 p.m. Mass &

For further information, please contact
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
Thursday, March 4, 2021

An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish!
We are in need of Altar Servers for the
Traditional Latin Mass!
Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking
altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin Mass
offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar servers. Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Communion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers. The
men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to
serve at the Holy Altar of God. The parish, preserving the
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to foster many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.
Remember the Basics for Attending Holy Mass!
We would like to take this opportunity to remind the SSPP
Community that even though the obligation to attend Holy
Mass is lifted, you are still encouraged to attend, as long as
it is safe to do so. It is important that everyone who attends Holy Mass at our Parish wear masks (at all times
while in church) and practice social distancing for your
own safety and for the safety of those around you. We have
many opportunities for Mass, Confession, and Private Prayer. If you’re sick, please refrain from attending Holy Mass
in person. For those of you who, for health reasons, cannot
attend Holy Mass in person, we continue to offer most of
our Masses Live, on Facebook. We ask for your prayerful
consideration during this time. Thank you and may God
continue to bless us and keep us healthy!

12:15 p.m. Mass
Friday, March 5, 2021
First Friday Mass &
Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
5:00 p.m.
Stations of the Cross
2:00 p.m. English
3:00 p.m. Polish
6:00 p.m. Polish
7:00 p.m. English
Saturday, March 6, 2021
First Saturday Latin Mass &
Devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
9:00 a.m.
4:30 p.m. Mass (Vigil)
Sunday, March 7, 2021
Third Sunday of Lent
8:30 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish)
Gorzkie Żale after Polish Mass
12:00 p.m. Mass
2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Pray for the Sick
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Mass Intentions for the Week
Monday, March 1, 2021
9:00 a.m.
† John and Florence Czachor by Ann and Mary
Tuesday, March 2, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, March 3, 2021
7:00 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Thursday, March 4, 2021
12:15 p.m.
† Dolores Bonczkiewicz by Family
Friday, March 5, 2021
5:00 p.m. First Friday
- First Friday Memorial Association
Saturday, March 6, 2021
9:00 a.m. First Saturday
- Living and Deceased Parishioner of SS. Peter and Paul
4:30 p.m. Vigil
† Michael Riley
† Keith Thornton by Leah May
† Helen Korycinski by Ken Plonka
† Paul Safian by Buckowski Family
† Bernice Kussy by Bill Kussy
Sunday, March 7, 2021
Third Sunday of Lent
8:30 a.m.
† Dorothy Jennings by Mary and Ann Chachor
† Ronald G. Machesky by Family
10:00 a.m.
† Jerzy Sztuka by Maria Sztuka and Family
12:00 p.m.
† Sharon Alexander
† Andrew and Karoline Żarembski by Mary Lynn
Żarembski Cole
† Tom Van Arsdale
† Celina Szymczak by Szymczak Family
† Denise Travis
† Raymond Maczuga by Family
2:00 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul

Catherine Anderson
James Antolak
Mary Antoncew
Shawn Armstrong
Stella Bednarczyk
Lorraine Belanger
Żigmund Bieniek
Carol Bonczkiewicz
George Chance
Stephen F. Dewitt
Carol Elliott
Margaret Garrett
Maria Gomez
Oralia Gomez
Kim Hice
Mary Ann Jackson
Freddy and Joie Jones
Edward Kabacinski
Eugene Kopek
Marie Kondrath
Joseph Kosek
Marc Kutylowski
Barbara Lesinski
Aaron Maddix
Irene Marchlewski
Selena Montes

Tony Morales
Rosita Morales
Rachel Palucki
Dale Patterson
Henry Pardo
Alina Partyka
Mario Pereyra
Steve Peet
Irena Pilus
Jennifer Ragland
Cinde Rutkowski
Stella Sakowicz
Amy Sauve
Julius and Jean Simon
Maria Sztuka
Delphine Truszkowski
Dan Urbiel
Kathy Urbiel
Helena Wilk Wajda
Richard Wallner
Bozena Wilinska
Juliann Wellman
Lorraine Witkowski
Justin Wood

Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis
Loving God, we come before you in our time of need. We
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of
the coronavirus. We know that you are mightier than all
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all
other names. We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop
the spread of the coronavirus. In your mercy, heal those
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heavenly kingdom. We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.
Amen.
Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI
To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all humanity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwithstanding the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face
of every human person, the heart of peace!
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Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: Closed
Saturday & Sunday: Closed
Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish),
12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Information
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes,
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs
available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 8:00
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published
in the bulletin.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more information contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.

Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)

24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.

First Friday Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament

Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.

First Saturday Latin Mass
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form)
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament

Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!

Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m.,
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Rosary for the Purification of the Church
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass

For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.
Please contact the Parish Office with any
questions, concerns, or comments.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021
Expedito F. Antonio
Janina Bak
Vera Ballard
Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families
Chester Bokuniewicz
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Modesta Cueco & Digamo Families
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Jerome & Regina Gould
Barbara & John Gray
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Ronald G. Machesky
Timothy Mason
Stanley & Helen Matras
Walter Maziarz
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Frank Paslawski
George Peter
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
John Rash
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Blessed Father Seelos
Leonard P. Seletyn
George Peter. & Eleanor Siwak
Blessed Father Solanus
John & Agnes Szarek
Mary & John Urtczeck
Helen M. Wozniak
Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo & Woloszyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Buckowski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Burger, Hater, & Utter Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cholipski & Kolasinski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ossy & Janiec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Partyka & Pelic Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Special Intention for Garrett Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren
Special Intention of Larry & Carolyn Utter
Special Intention for an end to the corona virus

